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BRITISH ELECTIONS.

Results of Ominous Import to
the Tories.

Hot a Single Dissident Liberal So Far

Returned.

Stanley's ißSffltutfoiis--J«jb«oh Demands

tie Publication of All the Facts.
The O'Sbea Divorce Case.—

Special to The Hoaxers Call.

London, Nov. 2.—Municipal elections
were held inEngland and Wales yesterday.

Where the results turned on politics the
'

Conservatives gained fifty-nine aud the
Liberals eighty-seven seats.

The leading feature of the returns is the
fact that not a single dissident Liberal's
success is yet recorded. The Labor candi-
dates won some scats from the Conserva-
tives. The Chronicle says the results make
a bad outlook for the Government and show
what willhappen In the event of an appeal

to the country.

THE PANAMA CANAL..

Work- Gain? to Wreck, and Trac;s of Excava-
tioas Vanishing.

Paris, Nov. 2.—The official liquidator ci
the canal company denies t1 at the negotia-
tions of Wyse with the Colombian Govern-
ment for the extension of canal Concessions
have been ruptured. He admits, however,
that the process of effectinc a Settlement
with Colombia is slow .nd fullOf difficulty.
BeliaDle advices from the isthmus describe
the canal works as wrecked, and say even
Hit- traces of the excavations are vanishing.
The construction machinery is stated to be
worthless now, and its rondtticn is so bad
that it is beyond bringing the price of old
iron.

The Brazilian Government has concluded
negotiations for a railway lean. This i;
the first European loan of the Brazilian re-
public.

The Credit Mob;lier has acquired the
works of the .Sue. des Mctaux for 18,-
--000,000 francs.

STANLEY'S INSINUATIONS.

J.inns" D mini's • '\u25a0- > Publication of the
Whole Case Airaiim th? Reai Guild.

London, Nov. 2.
—

Jamison's brother
writes to the Times asking its assistance in
prevailing upon Stanley to pursue an hon-
orable course by publishing the whole of
his case against the rear guard, instead of
waiting until everything is said from the
other side. His present cenrse. the writer
says, gives Stanley the advantage of
representing a case for dead men to answer.
Had theybeen livingStanley would have been
compelled to substantiate his insinuations
in a court of law, but'now there is no ap-
peal except to the har of public opinion.
The writer add*: "Ihave had too sad an
experience of his considerations for others
to risk an appeal to it."

BISMARCK'S MEMOIRS.

Th. Work Expected to Bi Finished Within

• Berlin. Nov. 2.—Bismarck expects to fin-
ish his memoirs within six months iflie can
continue bis work withhis two secretaries.
Dr. Crysander and

'

Lotbar Bachen,
to whom he dictates for two
hours daily. Buchen i.nd Crysander
work altogether six hours at the task every
day, and spend the greater part of the
afternoon and evening witliPrince Bismarck
in Informal conversation, which, of course,
is a great help to them, lfBismarck de-
cides not to take a place in the Prussian
Douse of Lords it will be simply lor the
reason that he is averse to interrupting the
literary work upon which he is engaged.

"
Master Mano.lv

"
a Failure.

Berlin, Nov. 2. After a private perform-
ance of her play, "Master Manolly," nt the
Vienna Bourg Theater last week, the Queenof Boumania was informed that itwas a
failure and could not be produced by the
management. Berlin artistic critics are
greatly exercised over the decision.

The Fight at Vitu.
London. Nov. 2.— The fleet has returned

to Zanzibar from Vitu. The total number
of British wounded in the recent fight was
thirteen, whose injuries are only slight.
From eighty to ninety of the enemy were
killed and wounded, allbeing slaves and na-
tives and not Arabs, as reported.

Dom Pedro.
Paris, Nov. 2.—Ex-Emocror Dom Tedro

of Brazil will winter at Cannes ina less ex-
pensive hotel than he occupied formerly.
The ex-Princess Imperial unci her husband
livein a small house at Clogny, a subuib of
Versailles. Her father-in-law piys the rent
milallows her 711,000 francs a year.

. Csbieo-rsm Frcm Yon Mo'.tke.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—Yon Moltke, universally

looked upou as a hero, lias sent the follow-
iugleablegram to America for publication:

Kind greetings and liearilclt thanks to the
Germans ot America.

GitAE Moi.tke, Field Marshal.
\u2666

Angle-Turkish Convention.
Paris, Nov. 2.—The Figaro says Lord

Salisbury and Rusteui Pasha are engaged
on the preliminaries of an Anglo-Turkish
convention respecting Africa.

Belgium has proposed a renewal of the
Latin Union for five years.

The Grand Die Nich las.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 2.—The Grand

Duke Nicholas, who became insane during
the recent army maneuvres, is now com-
pletely paralyzed and in a comatose condi-tion, There is no danger of a violent crisis.

Appropriation for Ballina Harbor.
London. Xov*. 2.— a result of Bal-

four's Irish tour, tho Government has
given £3000 for the purpose of deepening
the harbor of Baliina, for winch an appro-
priation has been desired for a lonj time.

Samoa* Chin: Justice.
London, Nov. 2.-Conrad de Ceder Cantz,

the new Chief Justice of Somoa, accompa-
nied by L. T. Ulfs.'iarre of the Swedish
Army, will sail for New Turk this week.
They willvisit Washington.

The Garibaldi iio.iumeir.
Taris, Xov.2.—The fund for the monu-

ment in honor of Garibaldi is receiving
many subscript! n3 in France, a fact that
shows that a bitter feeling toward Italy
exists among the French people.

marek'd Brewery.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—Bismarck has made ar-

rangements to start a brewer; at Friedrichs-
ruhe. Several Hamburg capitalsits are in-
terested. Financiers willrun itfilty years,
paying rent to BUmarck.

THE O'SHEA DIVOI'.CE SUIT.

Parre'.l to Testify in His Own D.feass in the
Coming Trial.

London, Nov. 2.—lt is said that Parnell
willtestify in his own defense and the de-
fense of Mrs. O'Shea in the coming divorce
suit of Captain O'Shea, and will absolutely
deny criminality. Itis rumored that the
plaintiff has in his possession written evi-
dence that may impair Parnell's denial. It
is understood that the London Times will
publi-h a report of the trial in pamphlet
form for circulation in Europe and America.

Frotcetioi in Bona*.
Madrid. Nov.2.—The proceeding! of the

TariffCommission,' whose titling.* here are
Just ended, have been a* a most marked

protect'onist character. A recognized .free-
trader has even tacitly accepted the pro-
posals of the commission. lienor Morel,
President of tho commission, a staunch
free-trader, disappointed his friends by his

attitude. The heavy duty which it is pro-
posed to place on imported coal, and the
reported duiies on iron and copper ores it is
asserted willprove disastrous to the trade
of the country if the measure becomes a
law.

Determined Greek Wor»hipc>r«.
Constantinople, Nov. j2.

—
A large

crowd of Cephalotiians force 1 their way
into the Greek Church at G.ileta to-day and
performed their devotions by themselves In
the absence of. a priest, as a "protest against
the recent general closing of Greek churches.
The police nt lirstJ offei ed resistance, but
soon yielded to the people.

Ca-dinal Manning's Add ess to Frcmineni J;.w .
New York, Nov. 2.—A Herald's London

dispatch says: Cardinal Manning, in address-
ing a delegation cf prominent Jews who
presented him with a congratulatory rd-
dress, said the other day: "1can bear wit-
ness to the charity and generosity of my
Jewish fellow-countrymen. 1 nave found
them forward inall good works."

Correcting a Wrong Impre sion.
Rome, Nov. 2.— The Italia states that the

American Consul-Gen -ral here has sent a
memorandum to the Chamber of Commerce,
intended to correct the erroneous comments
by the European press on the effects of the
McKinley law. He declares the new law is
favorable to Italian interests, and will lead
to amarked increase ,in Italy's trade with
the United States.

Fnneral cf ths IVhiuchap-1 Victims
London, Nov. 2.—The funeral of Mrs.

Hogg and her baby, who were murdered by
Mrs. Plercsy in South Hampsteacl, October
24th, took place to-day, and was attended by
an enormous crowd. The husband of the
murdered woman, whose relations with Mrs.
Piercey were the prime cause of the trag-
edy, was among the mourners. He was the
object of many threatening utterances.

American Pork Confiscated.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—Ten thousand kilos of

American port, unlawfully imported into
Germany by way of Holland, have been
confiscated in Emmerich and Aix-la-Cha-
pelle, and willbe sold to-morrow, after be-
ing soaked inkerosene to make them it n-
salable and unfit for consumption. This is
done inspite of the glaring fact that hun-
dred-of thousands of poor in this country
arc unable to buy meat on account of the
existing high prices.

Bridging the Hellespont.

New*York,Nov. 2.— An Athens letter to
the Tribune says: The bridging of the
Hellespont is an event of a still uncertain
future. A French company stands ready to
begin the work at once, but itis improbable
that permission for its building will be
granted by the Turkish Government The
Corinth Canal, which will sever Pelopone-
sus from the mainland of Greece, and will
permit the largest ships topass directly from
the Gulf of Athens to the Gulf of Corinth,
willbe opened iv1805.

Ssrccphaeus ftr Eoyalty.
Br.r.r.tN, STov. The Emperor will have

the sarcophagus of Emperor WilliamIand
the Empress Augusta made in Italy from
models by Professor-Eurico.

«,

AFTEII DEATH.

Preferences of Prominent Frenchmen Begard-
ire 'he Disposal of Their ftermiT.

New York, Nov. 2.— Hera d Paris dis-
patch says: 1 'Evenement has asked a zen
representative Parisians whether, when they
die, they would prefer to be buried or in-
cinerated. Among those who prefer cre-
mation are Sardou, Francisque Sarcey, Leon
Claude] and Armand Sylvestre. M.Francois
Coppee strongly believes in being buried.
Zola cava he has no preference whatever,
but will leave the choice to hi- heirs. Hya-
cinthe Loysou says he has no choice so long
as he is not buried alive.

SHOT BY AN ANARCHIST.

A Dispute Thnt Besnltedin a Terr.ble Tragedy
in S;uih St. Prul.

St.Pa*j;l,Nov. 2.— A terrible tragedy oc-
curred inSoulh St, thin mr.rtitnv. A
young heMfer named Jlickle was driving
some cattle belonging to Rogers Brothers,
the well-known live-stock men, across land
belonging toGeorge Robarge to reach their
pasture ground, when Robarge came out
and assaulted Mickle. Benjamin lingers,
whose bouse is but a short distance away,
heard of the trouble later, and going over to
Robarge's place, asked him to murk a liueof
his property and thus prevent future trouble.
Robarge then assaulted Rogers with an ax,
but was driven back. '.am Rogers came
to his brother's assistance, arid Itob.crge got
a shotgun and fired one barrel into Will-
iam's shoulder, seriously wounding him, and
the other into Benjamin Rogers' bead, kill-
inghim instantly. The murderer then re-
loaded his gun, aud going to his bam, blew
tbe top of bis head off. Robarge was an an-
arch Ut

A BLOODY RIOT.

The Police Attempt to D sparse a Crowd After
a Hcctine.

Pittsburg, Nov. 2.—ln a riot at Jeanette
last night Police Oflicer Pitts was struck on
the head and fatally Injured. Office dinger
was atsd injured, but not seriously. The
riot started in a drunken brawl.
In the melee several shots were exchanged
between the police and rioters and
a dozen persons, more or less, were
hurt. Two hundred were engaged in the
conflict, and to-day Jeanette physicians were
attending thirteen of those injured. Several
of the rioters are in jail. The light began by
the officers attempting to disperse a crowd
which gathered after the adjournment of a
political meeting.

CONDENSED THLEG ItAMS.

Washington, Nov. 2.—The Navy De-
partment has arranged to acquire a supply
of nickel for experimental use. The terms
are not made public nor is the quantity
stated. .; '* ,

Paris, Nov. 2.—French manufacturers
have bought an immense amount of Central
Asian wool. They intend to start sheep-
breeding at Karakul.

New Yoiik, Nov. 2.—The weekly bank
statement shows: Reserve, increase, $836,-
--850; specie, decrease, 80*82,100: deposits, de-
crease. 82,481,400. The banks now boll
$706,795 inex.-ess of the requirements of the*
25 per cent rule.

»
Stabbed by a G'Uibl-r

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—W. V. Hnbb*, a gam-
bler, to-night entered a room where William-
Snyder was silting with Bessie Howard.
Drawing a knife, lie endeavored to stab the
woman, but she escaped from the room.
Iloblis then turned upon Snyder, and after
a desperate struggle succeeded in cutting a
horrible wound in the man's neck, probably
fatally Injuring him. Hobbs is still at large.

Indian Di-lraochis°mpn*.

Paris (Tex), Nov. 2.-.A bill disfran-
chising any mem her of the Choctaw In-
dians, either by blood, adoption or mar-
riage Into the tribe, who has taken or may
hereafter take the oath of allegiance to the
Government of the United States, has
passed both Houses and received the ap-
proval of the Governor.

Indian Trrjub.es.

Meeker (Colo.), Nov. -Some Utes are
still off their reservation. Intimidating
settlers and killing cuttle. They are en-
couraged in this by hide dealers who are
offering them remuneration for the pelts.
There Is no probability of auy serious
trouble. rr--. \u25a0;•.'

IMesr-sl EsTistia irn.

New York, Nov. 2.—On warrants Issued
by tiio United States Comniiisloners, about
250 men were arrested to-night for illegal
registration. Five hundred warrants were
issued and all willbe served under the direc-
tion of the Chief Supervisor ofElections.

Attempted Sic.de.
K.noxvii.i.k iTi'iin.), Nov. 2.

—
Colonel

John M.Fleming, until recently editor of
the Knoxville Evening Sentinel, made a
futile attempt nt suicide tbls afternoon by
stabbing himself several times with a pocket
knife. Itissa d that lie has been ou a spree.

' N%ro Han* Ey » Mb.
Savannah (Qa.), Nov. 2.-0 wen Jones,

colored, criminally assaulted a whitegirlyes-
terday, and a mob hung him to a tree and
riddled his body with bullets."- :

Ih" L?ona Sr.vd.
• New York, Nov. 2.—-The steamer Leona
wns not. scuttled last night and the fire was
subdued with nominally a slight loss. ;

Democrats, be notdeceived IRemember Hie
words of Koswell i*. Flower, Chairman of the
Democratic National Concessional Committee. I
He telegraphs:-. "Calor Is utterly unreliable 1"
A vote furCator lshalf a vote for cutting. \u25a0

• -

DILLON ANDO'BRIEN.

Rousing Reception Given Them
at New York. -

Balfour's Policy of Coercion Vigorously

Denounced.

. :
Bad McCoy Dead— Eighteen Ballets Found

In His Body— A- Columbus
-

Tragedy. -•
\u25a0-,:

rer- 'r'fTr'y'.

Special to Tna Mi'iviN,;("alt.

New Yor.K, Nov. 2.—William O'Brien
and wife, T. D. Sullivan and wife, John
Dillon and Timothy Harrington arrived this
morning on tho steamer La Champagne. A
Beccption Committee, representing the
various Irish societies, mot them at quaran-
tine and when the steamer arrived at her
dock a reception was held, after .which the
visiters went to the Hoffman Houss.

/WELCOME TO TUE CITY AND STATE.

Governor Hill was one of the first to call
upon them. He warmly welcomed them to
the city and Stale, expressed his sympathy
with their cause, and signed bis name to an
address of welcome prepared by the Irish
societies. Mayor Grant did the same. Eu-
gene Kelly aud Joseph J. O'Donahue were
also among the callers.

FEELING OF THE IRISH PEOPLE.

In a talk with newspaper men O'Brien
said that out of forty by-elections held in
Great Britain since the assembling of the
present Parliament fourteen have been won
ley the Home-rule party. This was a fair
indication of the feeling of the liiTipeople
on the question. He believed the Tores
would be forced to dissolve Parliament
sooner than they anticipated. The Govern-
ment, he said, was not taking proper meas-
ures, for it denied that a famine existed,
and new admitted that there was deep dis-
tress in the country by proposing measures
for relief.

MISSION OF THE VISITOLS.
O'Brien also read au address on the situa-

tion of liish affairs and the purport of the
visit of himself and fellow-travelers _ to

America. ".We are com ins to America,"
the address said, "by the desire and will)
the approval of Darnell and the Irish Par-
liamentary iarty." O'Brien staled that
there was absolute unity in the ranks of the
Parliamentary party and among the people.
'Ihe old taunt of instability of purpose could
no longer bo thrown at Ireland. Speaking
of the experience of Dillon and himself,
O'Brien said they were well watched by the
police and spies. When they took a special
train at Limerick the police took anoth r
special train inorder to keep them continu-
ally in sight Yet they were caught nap-
ping. Neither bribes nor threats induced
any one to tell the police of their departure,
and Balfour's system of espionage was
waited. "The Government cannot trust its
own servants," coutiuued O'Brien

"
Why,

on the day before we were arrested Dillon
wrote me informing me of what was going
to take place, although it was supposed to
be a Castle secret. aBMB

THE TORY POLICY.
"We waited in Tipperary as long as there

seemed the least chauce o] forcing a prompt
disposal of the charge. -As soon as the
tactics of the Government were quite clear
we took the leave la tumble tlieir elaborate
house of caul- about their ears and came
away to appeal to America against Balfour's
ignoble dodge for starving out the tenantry
whom he has failed to intimidate. We will,
of course, return the moment our business is
linished. Ifwe shall have in the meantime
secured the means of preserving the Irish
ranks unbroken until the general election,
we willuot grudge Balfour whatever com-
fort he can derive from keeping US in jail for
our success, The essence of the Tory pol-
icy in Ireland is lan 1 purchase on the land-
lords' own terms. To elfect tula the ten-
ants' combination had to be stamped out.
The tenants, once smashed and disorganize d,
under terror of coercion, the Cabinet 01 land-
lords and landlord tribunals could range
the rest at will. It was with a view to
crushing the the tenants' combinations that
all the prosecutions, batonings and police
outrages took place, and it \va3 to prevent
this that the Irish representatives came here.

THE TII'I'KIIAI.VARRESTS.
"The London Times has exultantly calcu-

lated," continues the address, "that Bal-
four's policy has cost the Tenants' Defense
Fund £50,000 a year, and that itwillcost us
£20,000 more to build a new Tipperary.
They calculate that the Irish people at home,
who last year subscribed £60,000 for the
Evicted Tenants' Fund, would not be able
to come to their rescue this year, and that
we must appeal to America. Hence the
'tipperary arrests on the eve of our depart-
ure, Ifthe tenants could be broken by the
terrorism of starvation the Government
could carry whatever land-purchase cone
they phased and go to the country with a
triumph over the success of coercion. On
the other band, if Balfour lias to face the
general election a confession that the land-
birds' syndic A-, with all their power, failed
to break the spirit of a oouple of dozen of
bodies of Irish tenantry after all these; years
cd merciless repression, the coercion policy,
already disliked, willbe overwhelmed at the
polls.

the" danger op famine."
For the present the question of a national

fighting fund and a charitable fund are
wholly separate. The danger of famine
along the western portion 01 the seaboard
is unquestionably real and horrible. The
Irish party are watching the situation with
the utmost solicitude. The billwhich they
have called for suspending evictions for non-
payment of rent on small holdings, com-
bined witha more liberal administration of
the poor laws, would go far to avert any
danger of a general famine.

"The opinion of the Dish party is thatlauy
general American fund poured into Ireland
at this time would probably have the effect
of confirming Balfour in his policy of leav-
ing the relief of distress to private exertions,
and afterward boasting that the distress
was imaginary, while large sums dis-
poned with Imperfect knowledge of the cir-
cumstances oi the country would inevitably
find Its way into the pockets of the land-
lords, whom the prospects of American alms
would encouiage to extol t rent from their
famished tenantry."

AN ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
This evening tin- Parliamentary Fund As-

sociation gave a reception to the delegates
at the Hoffman House, about two hundred
invited guests being present. IAmong them
were Eugene Kelly,Hon. Hubert Roosevelt,
Judges Morgan, O'lirien and Fitzgerald,
Mayor Grant. ex-Mayor Grace, Hourke Cock-
iiin,General O'lliipeand President Gieason
ol the Municipal Council of the National
League. An address of welcome was read
by James A.OGonnan, expressing the deep-
est sympathy of all true Irish-Americans
and all liberal Americans for the Irish cause.
It was signed by Governor Hill, Mayor
Grant and the chief officers of the Irish so-
cieties. Er.ch of the delegates spoke briefly.
Dillon made a stirring appeal for aid and
pictured Hie condition of his own constitu-
ency. O'lirien said he asked that his men
be not struck down in the last hour of win-
ning the battle when American hearts and
purses could save them. f. D. Sullivan said
sympathy lor the cause was growing in En-
eland and prejudice was passing away.

INCIDENTS OF TIIE ESCAPE.
O'Brien told the reporters the story ofthe

escape of Dillon and himself, and appar-
ently enjoyed telling it. Dillon helped him
wtih the narrative. They walked from Dub-
lin, O'lirien said, down to Dalkey, a small
port near Dublin, in company with Clancy,
a sub-Sheriff of Dublin.iThey dined at the
house ifTimothy Healy. Then they boarded
the yacht St. Patrick, commanded by Cap-
tain Michael -Murphy, --and set. sail, for
France. They, were becalmed for several
days and tan -ever narrow escapes of be-
ingdiscovered by English |revenue cutters.
The royal yacht Adelaide, from Falmouth,
lay close by iv one of the calms and the fu-
gitives could see her crew watch the St.
Patrick.

Willi):M'AL.IiISXHH'S BOOK.

The Unenviable Li?ht in Which It Places.. -
Americans Am n<* Europeans.

j New York,Hut. 2.—An English diplomat-
ist . (.ays in \u25a0\u25a0% the >Tribune: "For several
weeks past, European newspaper* Lavebeen

filled with paragraphs concerning Ward Mc-
Allister's projected- lecturing tour .in the
West It is feared that the extraordinary
book which he has just published willbe re-
garded in Europe in tlie light of art abso-
lutely correct and unimpeachable, portrayal
of the very crerae de la creme of American
society. Ibeg -leave to protest most em-
phatically against the cruel manner in which
lie has libeled his fellow countrymen *,In
nearly every line of the.twenty-seven- chap-
ters of tlie volume inquestion, and deplore
the impression which the litter is certain to
create in Europe. It wilt-be a work of
much difficulty to convince European*, after
the ex-cathedra statements of McAllister
that this country is anything else than the
headquarters of the most appalling;snob-
bery and the most screaming vulgarity." - ''

BUD M'COY KILLED.
, . - '•,-\u25a0*

Eighteen Bullets Found in Hit Body— Bloody
..< ;

\u25a0 Deed» Fxrr-c'rd. '^
ELKnonS (W. Va.),Nov. Bud McCoy,

the leader of the ''notorious McCoy gang,
was- killed near Tenuis < Gamp, Logan
County, Friday evening, \by- a r man
named Dempsey of* the Hatfieldvgang.
Eighteen bullets were found in his body.
Other parties are supposed to have assisted
in the killing. The country is wild with ex-
citement, and it is believed that Deinpsey
and his associates will be found and the
death of McCoy avenged.

The Eepri-sentation oi Leading Mines at the
World's Fair. .. '-. \u25a0".'

Chicago, Nov. 2.—The World's Fair Di-
rectors have, approved the underground
mining exhibit proposed by E. F. Brown of
Colorado. The plan is for an exhibit 500
feet under the surface of the ground, with
drifts lilted wilh ore and representing each
of the greatest mines of the country. It is to
be located en the lake front, and constructed
by a separate corporation composed prin-
cipally of well-known mining men.

*g

UNDERGROUND -' EXHIBIT.

* ";\r
'
ESCAPE FROM JAIL.

Snecesiful Bnse of a Hotcd Desperado, Trait-
_'- '--; Kobbc and Murderer. . i
Boonf.vii.ee (Mo.), Nov. 2.—John C.

Turlington, a noted desperado and train-
robber, under sentence of death for the
murder of ex-Sheriff Cranmer, who has
been confined here in the County Jail the
past six months, effected his escape lastnight
by placing a dummy in liis bed and. biding
in the Deputy Sheriff's room until a favor-
able opportunity offered. f

DEMANDS PROTECTION*

The Office of the Spanish Consul at Key West
Closed.

Key* Wist (Fla.), Nov. 2.— The Spanish
Consul in this city, who was last week as-
saulted by some Cuban refugees, has writ-
ten a formal notice to the .Mayor that lie has
closed mid sealed his office until the (Ailed
States Government gives sufficient guaran-
tee to Spain lhat the consulate will obtain
the privileges due to it. The refugees are
in a very excitable condition. -~f"'

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
Body of a Wealthy Englishman Found in

a Room of a Hotel.

New York, Nov. The story of teen-
well, who was lured" to this countrytfrom
his home in England and murdered incur
Niagara Fails by Reginald Birchall,*says

the World, seems to have a parallel
in the murder of James n.Edgar, a wealthy
but innocent old Englishman whose jiody
was found in a room in lthe
Getty House at Tanker* last Monday.
For four days the

'
death of tha* old

gentleman was a mystery. Why be regis
tered under the name; of Smith is '.. -"i to
understand.- That James H. Edgar" was
murdered is positively declared by I'errin 11.
Sumner, a New York stock-dealer and real
estate speculator. All that Is known
of the antecedents of the dead man is
told by Sumner. Sumner, bad many
financial dealings with Edgar and
his phew

-
and he says: "Edgar

has a wife and children livinginLoudon*;
but Ihave not heard anything from them
yet." Thn mysterious disappearance of
James 11. Edgar's alleged nephews is the
only thing against ihem thus far. but
that is enough to make their whereabouts a
matter of no little interest to the authori-
ties. Sumner's career locs been an interest-
ing one. He is about 50 years old and was
in 1883 anestrd iir a civil suit brought
against him by Daniel M. Davidson
to recover $15,000, which Davidson says
ho obtained through fraudulent schemes
of Sumner in connection with the index
Gold and Silver- Mining Company
of Colorado, but he was released after he
appeared for trial. Oilier charges of fraud
have since been made against him here and
inNew Jersey, but his son Arthur says he
has in each case been innocent

\u25a0 The son lays all his father's troubles
to the enmity he brought upon himself as a
deacon of the First Baptist Church of Oak-
land, Cal., about sixteen years ago, when he
prosecute! Rev. R. F. ParshaQ.

->
Clearing-House Statement.

Boston, Nov. 2.—The Clearing-house
statement for the week ending November Ist
is as follows: New York. $781, 139,867, de-
crease 1.4 per cent from same time last year;
Boston, 5104.372, 401, increase 3.8; Chicago,
887,190,000, increase 39.9; Philadelphia, $68,-
--223,404. decrease 22.7; St. Louis, $21,619,019,
increase IS.''; San Francisco, 520,5C6,150, in-
crease 17.8; Pittsburg. $15,520,963, increase
14.8; Baltimore, 512,933,819, decrease 4.1;
Cincinnati, $12,489,200, Increase (i.."i; New
Orleans, $12,466,712, de Tease 2.9; Kansas
City, 510,171,261, increase 21; Milwaukee,
(8,998,000, increase 47.7; Minneapolis,
88,611.647, increase 30.6; Galveston, $7,885,-

--290, increase 211.7; Omaha, 55,851.614, in-
crease 44.1; Denver, $4,111,678, increase 14.6;
St. Paul, 55.119,316, decrease 0.1: Portland,
Oregon, $2,312,320. Increase 20.2; Seattle,

$1,163,588, decrease 14; Tacoma, $1, 407,
increase 513.2;Los Angeles, $888,473, increase
38.4; Salt Lake, $1,740,490, no comparison.
Tbo total exchanges of the leading cities of
the country were $1,275,643,402, au Increase
of 2.4 per cent.

Sale cf Blooded Stock.
Nashville, Nov. 2.

—
The following

horses, the property ot John E. Madden of
Lexington, Ky.,have been sold at auction:
Dundee, 2 years old, by imp. The Rake,
dam imp. Flora McDonald, to John E.
Madden for 98200; Chimes, 2 years old, by
Onondaga, dam Fun witch, to George Mor-
gan of llarrodsburg, Ky., for 55050. Among
the horses the property of General John E.
Wheslcss of the Bonavenlura stud at Nash-
ville the following were sold: Governor
Porter, yearling, by Vanguard, to M.Storm
of Sacramento, Cal., for 8410; Billy Dun-
can, a yearling, by Vanguard, to the same
for 5350.

Smith M. Wee la Manifesto.
New York, Nov. 3.—ln a published let-

ter Smith M. Weed says: "David H. Hill is
not, and will not be a candidate fur the
United States Senate incase the Democrats
carry the Legislature. Ifthey carry the
Legislature Ishall be nominated for. that
office, and iho people can depend upon this
being a fact." - -_ __ *. .*- <*

Fc-ueht for a Girl.
.Chicago, Nov. Frank Hogan and

John McCarthy quarreled last night at a
dance on Milwaukee avenue over a girl.
They adjourned to the sidewalk and fought
the matter ;out with knives, Hogan being
nearly disemboweled, while McCarthy was
only slightly wounded. Hogan willdie.

American eg. Sh w.
Chicago, Nov. 2.— audience of over

7000 people witnessed the opening of the
American Horse Show lastniglitat the Expo-
sition Building. In the arena was a contin-
uous display of fancy driving, jumping con-
tests, etc., while -lv the stalls tho visitors
spent hours in inspecting prize horseflesh.

B-rserke's Tits.
New York, Nov. 3.—Following are Ber-

serker's tips on the Lindenraces: First race,
AlFarrow or Yosemite; second. Equity or
Early Blossom; third, Firenzi or Douiuth;
fourth, Ketchum or Common Sense; fifth,
Ben Harrison or Middlestone; sixth. Clar-
endon or FitzJames.

Tran-.n'c"! to Death ,by «a Frightened Hone.
r ;Providence (R.T.),Nov.2.—Afrightened
horse ran away ilirotrkh a crowdioft mill
girls 'at !\u25a0 stick ;yesteiday, "ithrowing thera
down and trampling upon them right and
left. >' Mary Magiu and Eugene Tredeile re-
ceived severe wounds and willdie.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

A;Survey of the Political
- Situation.

Republican Belief That Protection Sill
'

Yin the Fight.

Progress of the Campaign In the Yaricns
States— Where Pronounced Gains fire

Likely to Be Made.

'-\u25a0 • *•'"•:• r^-'r^yy
~- .- \u25a0•

Special to TjtkMoaxixo Caix.

Washington. Nov., 2.— Edward C.
O'Biien, Assistant Secretary of the Bepub-

iican Congressional Committee, has received
letters from every section of the country
giving the political situation in the respective
States up to dale. Mr. O'Biien says: "The
next House willbe Bepubiican by from seven

-
to tan majority. We are not telling the dis-
tricts in which we willmake gains, but from
my reports Iwillstate that the Republicans
will gaiu largely in the Nortii and West,
and our,gains will be due to the McKinley
Tariff Bill. Our most pronounced gains

will be in Indiana. We willgreatly sur-
prise the Democrats in that State.

the fight in OHIO.

"Then again we will get more inOhio
than was intended we should have by the
gerrymander. You know at first it was
claimed Dy the Democrats that we could
only have five members out of twenty-one,
while Ohio is really a Bepubiican State.
But now the Democrats concede us, Ibe-
lieve, ten members. That in itself is a Be-
puhlicau victory. The people of Ohio, I
believe, will not sustain the unjust gerry-
mander.

-
. :- "We will have, a solid delegation from

Connecticut. We have three of the four
now. Ifwe got all the Southern districts
that have Republican majorities then. the
House would be Republican by at least
twenty-five majority. In Illinois Idon't
think we can make any gains, but we will
hold our own there.

IOWA AND NEW YOKK.
"The Democrats bave placed lots of money

in lowa, but 1don't think there is any
chance for the Democrats in that State.
The Republicans are liable to have a big
surprise inNew York, because of the new
ballot law. Our greatest loss, however, will
be on account of. patronage. The Repub-
licans will hold their own in Minnesota.
California and Montana, although Carter
has a hard battle to light. In fact, we will
not lose in any of the Western States.
"Italk thus confidently of success, because

of reports received from Republicans on the
ground. Of course they may be prejudiced
and the reports sent me may show bias in
favor of llie party, but on the assumption
that my information is correct, Isay that the
next House will lie Republican. Early in
tho campaign, just after the adjournment of
Congress, the advance Inprices had a most
depressing effect on quite a number of Re-
publicans, but tbey sojh rallied as they saw
through the Democratic trick. Idon't think
the people willbe humbugged by tbe cry of

\u25a0 Tigh piices.' "___.___•
\u25a0

FOIt ARMOR PLATE.

Arrival of a Large Quantity of Nickel Ore
From Canada.

Washington, Nov. 2.—During the past
week thirty-four car-loads of nickel ore
from Canada have been received at the
navy-yard and ore awaiting the further dis-
position of the Ordnance Department. The
ore is in the rough, just as it came from the
mines. Itwillhave to be smelted, and will
be kept in the yard until arrange-
ments for the separation of the nickel from
the baser elements are made. The nickel
willprobably be used for tests now going
on, looking to more extensive use ot nickel
as an alloy for armor-plate. As the quantity
will be very large, even after it lias been
reduced, there is enough metal to last fur
some time.

ARBITRATION DESIRED. .
The Disputed Boundary Qiestion Bitwien

Vcn'ruela and Great Britain.
Washington, Nov. 2.—The Post says:

Senor I'eraza will forward to the Depart-
ment of State a letter written by President
Petacio of Venezuela to General Blanco,
who is inParis. "The Venezuelan Govern-
ment," said Minister Peraza, "has asked
the cood offices and mediation of (lie United
Stales in settling the disputed boundary
question with Great Britain. We want the
matter submitted to arbitration, ami would
be willingto accept the decision ofa Euro-
pean power if Great Britain willnot consent
to the United States. But Great Britain
willnot agree to arbitration, although she
proposes this method to the United states
to settle the Bearing Sea trouble." -~ -

FOUGHT FIVE BEARS.
Only Ono Cartridge Between a Boy and

Sure Dentil.
A story of an encounter between five bears

and a hoy. in which the latter came off vic-
torious, reached this city yesterday. The
hero of the adventure is said to be Beit Mon-
roe, son of Henry Monroe, of the valley. The
boy is about 19 or 20 years old, and is an en-
thusiastic hunter and a dead shot. Last fall
he killed the largest bear that had ever been
killed in tbis section, and he refused 575
for tho hide. Although the latest ad-
venture in which he is said to have figured
so prominently sounds considerably like a
bear story, his friends in this city are in-
clined to think he would not hesitate to
tackle one bear or a dozen, ifhe came across
them together.

Young Monroe started out for St. Peter's
mission a few days ago on a bunting expedi-
tion. He was after bear, and he found more
than he bargained for. His tourney took
him up toward the head of MilkRiver, and
while not expecting it lie came faco to face
with a bear which emerged from what after-
ward proved to be a bears' den or lair. Ho
had no sootier killed the bear withhis trusty
rifle than another one appeared. He killed
this one in the same way, and the third ap-
peared. He killed this one also, and before
he hnd* time to realize that he was getting
about all the bear lie cared for in one day
bear number four appeared. This fellow he
also. killed, and there was only one cart-
ridge left iv bis magazine. .Ho needed this
cartridge, too, for a fifth bear aud larger
than any of the other four came out of his
den and made for him. He tired his last
shot, and though itpronably hit bruin itdid
not do the business, for he came straight at
him.

Monroe did not have time to get another
cartridge in his gun before the infuriated
beast was on him. The animal made a slap
at him, which sent the useless gun flyingout
of his grasp, and he just had time to draw
his hunting-knife and give bruin an ugly
cut in the throat. Indoing this he received
asevere squeeze from the monster and a
fearful bite on the shoulder. Then he lost
consciousness. Itmust have been only for
a few moments; however, for when he came
to again bis horse was between him and tlie
bear. The latter was evidently hurt, for he
was making a feeble attack upon the horse,
and was bleeding profusely from the wound
in the throat. When the horse turned tail
to his adversary and began to kick tbe bear
made off to the brush, leaving a trail of
blood behind.

'
\u25a0-'-.- vjij.^j'^rj\u25a0?••*--,

Monroe found that be was hurt in his
back and side, which had been terribly torn
In bis brief struggle. With;difficulty be
mounted his horse, which was quite unhurt,
and rode two miles to a point where men
were at.work on a railroad grade of tbe
Great Northern. •From there he was taken
to the Piegan Agency, where he now is.

• A
party which went out the next day found
the four bears which had been .killedand a
trail of blood leading as lar;as a stream,
ma.ie by the fifthbear. J The gun was also

\u25a0found \u25a0 where ithad fallen.—Helena (Mont.)
Journal.

An Expr°s3 Agent Bobbed.
', Meadvu.le (Pn.), Nov. 2.*—Ata late hour
last night two men knocked at tho door of
Wells- Fargo' express office while thu agent
was counting :some money, He admitted

them, and was at once seized, bound and
gagged, and the men secured from the open
safe money to the amount of from SSOCO to
515,0©0. They left him bound on the office
floor, but after a time he succeeded in get-
ting loose and giving the alarm.

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY.

AWoman Shot and Her Murderer Commits
Suicide. '.':>-_• j"

Columbus (Ohio), Nov. 2.—Tunis Amack
this morning shot and killed Mrs. Elizabeth
Anderson and afterward suicided. Amack
was a divorced man, with three children, the

eldest being a twenty-year-old hoy. Mrs.
Anderson has been separated from her hus-
band forsome time and also had a grown-up
family. Amack has known Mrs. Anderson
some time and had been greatly smitten
withher. She told him a few days ago that
she was going back to her husband and
Amack threatened her life if she did so.
This morning lie went to her house, and,
after a quarrel, liestruck her down with a
hatchet and then fired three bullets into her
body. Hushing back to his boarding-house
he told hi 'son what he had done and then
terminated his own existence with a bullet.

The Crew of the San Francisco.
'

New Yokk, Nov. 2.—Lieutenant A. G.
Berry, accompanied by Lieutenants W. C.
Babcock and T. M. Potts, Ensigns G. N.
Hay ward, W. X. Crose, C. B. Morgan and
J. M. Beiu, Assistant Surgeon L. ,W.
Sprattinc and Assistant Engraver George
W. AlcElvoy, will leave here Monday
next witha draft of 140 enlisted men for
the cruiser San Francisco. The men willbe
collected from the Boston and New York
Navy-yards. Upon their arrival at Mare
Island, officers will be assigned to the San
Francisco. They go over the Union Pacific
Kallroad. «,„

A CRACKSMAN AT 14.
May's Landing Jail line a Remarkable

I'rlsoner.
A May's Landing (N. J.) dispatch to the

Philadelphia Record says: May's Landing
Jail contains a most unique prisoner. His
name is Charles Kroeker. He is 14 years
old, and is a deaf mute. As a lock-picker,
jimmymanipulator or jail-breaker, burglar
and geueral mischief-maker Charles has
few equals and certainly no superiors be-
tween Barnegat Bay and the Golden Gate.
In bis brief.career he has escaped from
prisons and reform schools no less than
half a dozen times, untilnow be is a thorn

-
In the side of every Sheriff and school-
master who ever had occasion to guard him
and a terror to the communities in which
lie dwells.

He is injailnow awaiting trial for break-
ing into a bakery at Egg Harbor in the be-
ginning of September. Charles and Justice
willmeet the last month of this year in
May's Landing Court-house, and appear-
ances indicate that the lad willhave a pretty
good tusscl on hand.

Sheriff Johnson is afraid his prisoner will
escape if confined any longer in the May's
Landing jail and he secured leave from
Judce AlfredReed to remove him to the
State Prison at Trenton. It Is expected
that in a few days lie willbe taken back to
his native city and put behind the stoutest
bars and most intricate locks inNew Jersey.

Charles, or "Charlie," as he himself
writ his nam**, is the son of Oscar Kroe-
ker, a blacksmith of Trenton. Although 14
years old he looks no more than 12. His
build is slight, for he is but 4 feet 2 inches
in height and weighs about seventy-five
pounds. The dark hair is clipped close to
the bead, and his eyes, which are tho won-
derful feature of his make-up. are blue,
bright as buttons and quicker than 3. clap of
thunder. Itis seldom that a smile does not
play on his face, which is white and rather
thin. '-:::.

The hands are as wan and weak-looking
as a side grrl's, but are, m fact, astonish-
ingly strong. His body is muscular and as
active as a cat's, his chief delight in prison
being to leap from a high corridor across a
hallway to a window-sill, a feat which Dep-
uty Higbee says no other bird of his ever
attempted to perform. He frequently
laughs in a shrill key and says "Dood
boy," which are the only vocal sounds he
ever utters.

-——••• --."- ~ —
\u25a0 -<•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Charlie Krneker began his career as a
miniature desperado when :5 yeais of age,
and for bis first offenses, which were the
purloining of neighbors' property, be was
sent to a reform school at Trenton. While
there lie was taught to read and write, and
so marvelous!? quick was he to grasp an un-
derstanding of those subjects that in a short
time he could read a newspaper intelligently
and write a first-class baud. Reform school
was an irksome place, for him, however, and
one nighthe opened his window, slid down
a lightning-rod and escaped.

When caught and returned, after being
allowed to go home awhile, he was passive
and docile. His thoughts were very busy,
nevertheless, and one day when be was not
in his place at school an investigation re-
vealed that his room was empty, and that
to get away he had picked not only the lock
on bis own but on the outer doors. He was
gone then for good. How in the world he
had opened the locks and bolts no one seems
to know definitely. It is supposed that he
got bold of some wire and a knife, which
constitute all the jimmy implements he de-
sires. -.- \u25a0-..*-;\u25a0\u25a0'•

Later on be drifted into New York, at
once plied his trade in entering houses, and
was confined in the Tombs*. He got out, but
to this day he willnot communicate one syl-
lable about that particular episode.

The Sheriff and his deputies keep a sharp
eye on the notorious little lock-picker, and
had itnot been for this close attention the
jail would certainly have contained one leiis
occupant to-day. Charlie's fellow-prisoners
say that it requires au uninterrupted guard-
ingby the officers to keep the young des-
perado inside the building. All testify,
moreover, that he can undo any lock that is
known or ever used on doors with the
greatest ease and dispatch. it is impossible
to keep him ina common cell. His bands
are so small that he can get them through
exceedingly fine-meshed doors, and thus have
a good chance at the lock outside. No at-
tempt has been made to keep nil cither in
or out of any particular cell in his present
quarters. J He occasionally gives an exhibi-
tion of his skillas a lock-picker before his
fellow-prisoners. His implements of war-
fare are very crude, and ho probably never
saw a set of real jimmy tools. Ho enters
houses at uight apparently for the mere
pleasure begets frombaffling the purposes
of bolts and lo.ks. His thefts never amount
to large sums. -. •\u25a0*,\u25a0<>.>

FIRING OH THE STREET.

Shot ror Tearing; Down Political Bnn-
iterfl.

Thomas nogan was shot in the right
leg about midnight by Joseph A.
Curringtou at the corner of Jessie and
Anthony streets. A couple of
men . were tearing down political banners
when Began passed. Curringtou fired
at them and hit the wrong man.
Tho wound was dressed at the Receiving
Hospital, and Currington was arrested and
charged withassault to murder.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.

Most of the so-called eases of hydropho-
bia are merely meningitis.. *

i*;.y.'.*
There are seventy-five doctors to every

100,000 persons InLoudon. .
The total income of the Church of En-

gland is about £200,000 a week. i
The China Sea and the Bay of Fundy are

the two roughest seas in the world.
-

The man who invented the pig-in-clover
puzzle has been scut to a lunatic asylum in
St. Louis. :\u25a0: '-. \u25a0'.-...

A snow-white swallow, hatched and
reared under the eaves of a glass roof in
Crenelle, is Interesting the ornithologists of
Paris.'

The.project of a railway across the Desert
of Sahara meets with considerable opposi-
tion in Algeria, Itis not considered prac-
ticable.

--
Mr.L. Z. Loiter of Chicago denies the re-

port that his daughter has become engaged
to Sir Charles Hall, a companion of the
Prince of Wales. . -\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

_
j \u25a0•;

"
Priuce !Adolph of Schaurnber-Llppe, and

the Princess Victoria of Prussia, who are
shortly to wed, willpass theirhoneymoon iv
Egypt and India.

-Senator Morrillof New York is the third
man who has been elected for the fifth term-
in the United States Senate. Theother two
were Benton of Missouri and Anthony of:
Rhode Island. • :
iA correspondent of the London Spectator
claims that by a mere suggestion of age he
can make a hypnotized youth suddenly look
old, to the extent of his face muscles "fail-
ing iv"and the "hue of age" overspreading
it..-

\u25a0
'..

!\u25a0- LitlltiKingAlfonso persists incalling his
friends by their Christian names. His gov-
erness Is tryingItoIteach him to'; say "the
Duke" or."the Marquis," but the littleKing
laughs at her, persisting that he must say
Juanitn or Xiiiueun. ...-. .;.:..,.- .
f;The; Manchester? ship cnnil is SB miles
long, '. '.'ii leet deep . nnd has a minimum
ibreadth* at bottom of 120 feet Itwillac-
commodate the largest merchantman afloat,
and it will be opened for traffic before an-
other year has expired. "^fSSSSKBH

A FATAL LEAP.

Passenger Killed by taping
From a Train.

Important Division Appointments of the
Union Pacific.

Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy Officials on
a Tour of the Northwest— Funeral

of Bruce B. Lee.

Special to The Morning Cali.

Sacramento, Nov. 2.—The engineer of
one of the early west-bound trains last even-
ing observed the bruised and bleeding body
of a man lyingnear the railroad track at a
point about half way between Dixon and
Davisville. The train was stopped and the
body taken aboard aud conveyed to Davis-
ville. Itwas said that the body was that of
a man who worked on a ranch near the
place where the remains were found, and it
is believed that he was killed by jumping
from oue of the trains.

Biilro.d Division Arpointees.
Portland, Nov. 2.— General Manager

McNeil of the Pacific Division of the Union
Pacific has issued an order organizing the
operating department of the Pacific Division
as follows, the order taking effect November
I, IS!*): The officers hereafter named will
have .general authority over their
several departments-, and will J, re-
port direct to the General Manager,
at Portland, Oregon, Superintendent of
the Oregon Division, Superintendent
of the Washington Division, Superintendent
of the Water Division ami Superintendent
of the Ocean Division, Supervisor ofBridges
and Buildings and Division Engineer. The
followingappointments have been made, to
take effect Novum her 1, 1890: A. 11. Crocker,
Superintendent of the Oregon Division, with
headquarters atPortland; Will11. Holeomb,
Superintendent of the Washington Division,
with hcudquaflers at Token, Wash.;
Captain J. W. Troup, Superintendent of
the Water Lines, headquarters at Portland:
Goodail, Perkins & Co., Superintendent of
the Ocean Division, headquarters at San
Francisco ;C. A. Cameron, Supervisor of
Bridges and Buildings, headquarters at
Pendleton, Oregon; Robert McClelland,
Division Engineer, headquarters at Port-
land. Edward Cookingbam is appointed
assistant to tlie General Manager.

Funeral of Captain B. B. Le?.
Red Bluff,Nov. The remains of the

late Captain Bruce B. Lee were buried this
afternoon with military, civic and Masonic
honors. Episcopal Church services were
held in the Pavilion. Fully1000 people wit-
nessed the impressive church services. All
of the members of General Montgomery's
staff were in attendance. Company I)
turned out and acted as an escort, Red
Bluff Commandry Knights Templar and vis-
iting Knights to the number of forty-live
were in the procession. The floral emblems
wero in great profusion in the Pavilion and
on the casket, and were placed on the grave.
Itwas the largest procession that ever fol-
lowed the remains of any person to the
grave in this county. There were over 100
buggies and carriages in the line and the
procession was over half, a mile long. .The
Pavilion and catafalque were draped in
black, and American tings were draped all
around the room. The flags were down at
half-mast ami the bells tolled as the proces-
sion moved througn the streets to the cem-
etery.

Smothered in the MniJ,

Sax Jose, Nov. William O'Toole, one
of the oldest residents of Santa Clara County,
met witha tragic death on Friday night near
Alviso. He left Jules Pedes' saloon, in
Alviso, about 10 o'clock at night, and half an
hour later an old German, who lives near
Milpitas, reported that a horse and buggy
were in the slough, about 100 yards away.
A search paity went to the place and found
a buggy turned upside down and a horse on
his back, struggling to free himself. Un-
derneath the buggy a baud was seen sticking
up out of the mud. By the aid of a rope the
body was dragged out, and, when washed
and cleansed of the mud and slush, it was
recognized as being that of O'Toole. It
appears that the dead man had attempted to
drive across the bridee that connects Alviso
with New Chicago, but making a wrong
turn, the whole rig went over the bridge,
falling upon O'Toole, and smothering him in
the mud. He was a native of Ireland, 58
years of age, aud leaves a widow and several
children.

Railroad Officii!? Ccmin?.
Portland (Oregon), Xov. 2.—A party of

Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy Railroad
officials arrived lure last night by a special
train. Among those in the party are C. E.
Perkins, President of the C. B. and Q., and
J. M.Forbes of Boston, Chairman of the
Board ofDirectors and ex-Presldeut of the
road. They are making a tour of the North-
west, and on invitation of Manager Koebler
of the Southern Pacific; tliey will extend
their trip over lite Shasta route to
San Francisco, leaving here to-morrow. A
popular impression has connected the pres-
ent visitol the Burlington officials with an
intention of a part of the Directors of the
road to build to the Coast and the known
friendly relations between the Burlington
and Great Northern have given countenance
to the theory that Hunt's line inOregon and
Washington was to be used as a medium to
that end. - -

Csmniign Closed at Sutter Creek.
Sutter Cheek, Nov. 2.— A larje nnd en-

thusiastic meeting was held here last even-
ing. E. C. V< orlieis.Hie nominee for State
Senator, E. A. Freeman, nominee lor the
Assembly, and the county candidates ad-
dressed the meeting, Tiie eloquent young
orator from Calaveras,' Air. John F. Davis,
closed the meeting. He spoke an hour in
behalf of George G. Blancliard, the Con-
gressional nominee of the Second District,
during whichhe made a most eloquent ap-
peal to the voters of the district to vote for
a man who would do something for them if
elected to L'ougiess.

Hnntinir S-a.'-PoaciWs.
Port Toavinsexd, Nov. 2.—The steamer

Bertha, chartered by the United States Gov-
ernment to go north for the purpose ofhunt-
ing seal-poachers, has returned from Oona-"
laska. Captain Glover of the revenue cut-
ter Wolcott, who went as the Bertha's com-
mander, came down, as did also

-
Lieutenant

Benham. Captain Glover met the United
States revenue cutter Bear at Oonalasku
and delivered to her Important orders from
the Treasury Department The Bear at
once proceeded to Bearing Sea.

\u25a0 m r.* '.wA Case of I.\u25a0\u25a0 prosy. :f;•

Walla Walla, Xov. 2.—At a meeting
of the Penitentiary Commissioners yes-
terday a report was received from the
physician with regard to a case of leprosy,
that of Thomas Burke, a convict .from Port
Townsend. The report was tiled and the
Commissioners decided to refer the matter
to the Attorney-General of tbo State. The
Commissioners are of the opinion that
Burke. can be ;tinned over to the British
authorities, as ho is a subject of Great
Britain, Burke is said to have contracted
the disease in the Sandwich Islands while
iv the English naval service.

The Law Against Lotteries.
I.Vacavii.lk, Nov. 2.—Acting under ;in-
structions received from Inspector Seybold,
Postmaster Plutt yesterday refused transmis-
sion through '.the. mails of the Vnlley
Enterprise, on the ground that itcontained a
lottery advertisement. ,On receipt ol the in-
formation the advertisement was taken out
of.the advertising columns, and a lac-simile
appeared- in the local columns. ;The paper
;was' delivered ;by carrier, and outside sub-
scribers received theirs by express.

The Boad Will Now Be Built.
Lakeport, Nov. 2—The final survey of

the Clear Luke and North Pacific Railway
was
'

begun \u25a0; here iyesterday,"'' Mrs. F. 11.
'Long.; driving, the firstgrade stake.

- This
company has a capital of 8250,000, ami will
build a.-narrow-gauge railroad from Clear

Lake to the Donahue railroad. Lake County
willcive a-gubsidy of 840,000 and tho right
of way. Ihe road willbe completed by July
31, 18y*2. , *..

Opium f"mne£jler» Captured.
Seattle, Nov. 2.— Deputy Inspector ot

Customs Uolden made a seizure offiftycans
of prepared opium yesterday, and James J.
McLaughlin and wife are in cuslodv,
charged with smuggling. They were cap-
tured in a Pullman sleeper of a through,
train for the south, just before itpalled out
for Portland. The opium was concealed in
two valises, which the couple had between
tbem on the car-seat.

Ban away Boys Captured.
Napa, Nov. 2.—Two boys, named ITcnry

Schmitz, aged 15 years, of 2213 Taylorstreet,
San Francisco, and Emil Eeline of 9 Whit-
man place, same city, were found sleeping in
a fish-box at 3 o'clock yesterday morning and
were taken to jail. Each had a cheap, rusty
unloaded revolver in his possession. The
boys said that they had good, comfortable
homes, but they, had planned to run away.
Now they want to get back. \u25a0

Irrigation Bonds Voted For.
Delano, Nov. 2.— The Kern and Tularo

Irrigation District, embracing 20,000 acres in
northern Kern ami southern Tulare conn-
ties, voted for the issuance of bonds in the
amount of 5700,000 fur the construction of
a canal from the Kern liiverand its lateral
branches on Saturday last. The vote was
unanimous in favor of the bonds.

'

Tha Haytian B;nnblc Injured.
Port Townsend (Wash.), Nov. 2.— The

steamer Ilaytian Republic is lying at the
Tyler-street Wharf withseveral holes stove
in her bottom. She got oil Point Hudson
Beach on Wednesday morning and started
for ban Francisco. •

Closing th» Campaign
Sonoma, Nov. 2.—The citizens of Sonoma.

Valley turned out in full force Saturday
night to hear the Republican county nomi-
nees and J. H. Burham, candidate for Con-
gress, speak. Union Hall was crowded aud
each speech was greeted withapplause.

Found in th? Bear of a Saloon.
Bakersfield, Nov. 2.—The dead body of

John O'Brien was found in the hack yard of
Duvall &Owens' saloon yesterday morning.

A GHASTLY OIiGIE.
Revelers Trop it Corpse Against a Stove-

I'ipe find Ilnnce Around It.
Cincinnati, Oct. Herman Lutterbey,

known among his boon companions as
Tubbe, died at the corner of McLean and
Harrison avenues over a saloon, late Satur-
day, where he lived withan abandoned com-
panion. His father is a big stockholder in
a famous brewery and a very wealthy man,
and young Herman, probably for that
reason, never established a Sunol record as
as devotee of industry. Instead of gaining
a livingby the sweat of his brow, the lines
of his fate were cast in pleasant places, and
he had a reputation of being ahail fellow
well met, generous to a fault, and be has
figured in many a "big time" with the
friends he chose, and the chosen four of
his intimacy wero a lot of fellows who would
never set the world on lire, even if a suffi-
cient supply of combustißles were at their
command. Young Lutterbey's life need
not be further adverted to, for when tho
disease grasped liim it found a ready vic-
tim. For although a man of line physique
and apparent strength, a long stretch at the
shrine of Bacchus had weakened him, and
at 5 o'clock of a week from yesterday he
died after a short Illness.

'
His untimely demise produced a variety of

sensations among the boon companions
aforesaid and, loth topart withhim, they ar-
ranged a wake. After the corpse had been
decently dressed for burial and lay in the
cotlin in ll.e room where death had occurred
some ten or a dozen of histoid associates
gathered around it, and giief and thirst at
onco possessed them. Itwas then suggested
to utilize* the dumb waiter leading from
Tubbe' apartment to the saloon below as a
medium between their sorrow and their
craving, and soon the party, tilled with re-
morse and liquor, gave way to tipsy expres-
sions of mirth and jollity, and a fanciful
suggestion to take just one more drink with"

Tubbe, old boy" was readily acted upon.
Straightway to the coffin went the watch-

ers, and the corpse was tenderly lifted and
stood upon the feet. The stovepipe fur-
nished a convenient resting \u25a0 place, and
against itthe corpse was placed, while all
hands again sought the table md its load of
bottles.

But noticing that "Tubbe" entirely failed
to respond to their cheer, one of the revelers
approached him, pried open his mouth with
acorkscrew, and, filling witb sardines, at-
tempted to pour the contents of a pint bot-
tle of whisky down ihe dead man's
throat. Naturally the corpse refused to
swallow. The idea that "Tubbe" should
refuse liquor, aud, as one of them expressed,
"choose to reform so late in life," appeared
so ridiculous to the maudlin mourners that
itwas proposed to celebrate the change by
joining hands and dancing around the body.

Inorder toget greater freedom of move-
ment tbey divested themselves of all super-
fluous clothing, and a noisy revel was begun,
a single low-burning gas-jet furnishing the
light. -;'\u25a0-.,.-\u25a0

About this time a string-band hove around
the corner, but a proposition of one of the
gang to invite the band upstairs for a dance
was speedily voted down, and tho ceremony
proceeded with the disadvantage of no
music to enliven the occasion. But music
was wanted, and one of the crowd began to
sing. His voice, however, grated harshly
on the ear of ids next neighbor, and a re-
monstrance to stop bawling was met with a
crack on the objector's ear. A free fight
ensued, and "Tubbe" took pert to the ex-
tent of falling ou the floor and being
stepped on.

He was soon raised up again, the fighters
quieted, more beer and whisky passed
around, when in a few minutes another
quarrel broke out, and this time the some-
what deaf police determined to ascertain the
cause of the row. .'-",•-"

When they entered the room they saw a
ghastly sight.

The boys didn't have sufficient time to
get "Tubbe" back to his coffin, and silent,
stiff, stark and staring the corpse stood, lit-
erally a ghost, while the guests were busy
keeping the beer from getting too warm.
The party broke up then and there, and
order was speedilr restored.— St. Louis Star
Sayings. \u25a0 „

Tried tO Shoot.
C. .W.Nelson was arrested at An early

hour yesterday morning by Officers Halland
Ellis on Drumm street and charged with as-
sault with ft deadly weapon. He attempt*!
to shoot at a man but was overpowered.
His pistol is held as evidence against him.

'

A Word About Catarrh.
"It Is the mucous membrane, that wonderful

scml-fluld envelope surrounding the delicate tis-
sues ot tho air and food passages, that Catarrh
makes its stronghold. Once established, it eats Into
the very vitals, and renders lite but a long-drawn
breath of misery and disease, dullingtho sense
bearing, trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath, and
killingthe refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously,
by creeping on from a simple cold in the head, Itas
saults the membranous lining and envelopes tha
bones, eating through the delicate coats and causing
Inflammation, sloughing and death. Nothing short
of total eradication willsecure health to the patient,
and all alleviatives arc simply procrastinated suffer-
ings, leading to a fatal termination. Sanpord's

Radical Cure, by Inhalation and byInternal admin-
istration, has never failed; even when the disease bas
made frightful Inroads on delicate constitutions,
hearing, smell and taste have been recovered, aud
the disease thoroughly drivenout."

Sanford's Uadicai, Cure consists of one bottlo
of the Radical Cure, ono box Catarrhal Solvent

and one Improvkd iniiai.kk,neatly wrapped Inon*
-

package, with fulldirections; price, $1.00.

Potter Druo &Chemical Corporation, Boston,

lf^V EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
jft&Jpy/f Sharp Aches. Dull l'ains, Strains and
l\S^A Weakness relieved in "lieminute
I tU^lby tuo Cuticura \nti-ruin muster.
*=^li(rMA perfect antidote mpain,inflammation

and weakness. The lint and only pain-killing Pias-
ter. Instantaneous, Infallible,safe. Acknowledged
by druggists and physicians to tics the host yet pre-
pared. At all druggists. iicents; five for$1; or,
postage free, itPotter Diicu and Chemical Cor-.
rOKATioN,liiston. Mass. ocls MoTUSu ly

btj lots"
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